[Study on the characteristics of personality, emotion and the plasma arginine vasopressin levels in patients with Gan Yang Shang Kang Zheng].
Eighty patients with Gan Yang Shang Kang Zheng (GYSKZ) and the related Zheng were questioned with three psychological scales: Type A Behavior Inventory, STAI and SDS and plasma AVP (arginine ressopressin) levels were determined by RIA. The TAB, S-AI, T-AI scores and plasma AVP levels of the patients with GYSKZ increased consistently and the changes of all parameters in different diseases in the same Zheng were similar. The results suggest that in patients with GYSKZ, type A behavior is the dominant personality and anxiety is the chief emotional disorder. Patients with GYSKZ are in the state of high level of psychological stress. Patients with GYSKZ and GHSYZ have some common pathophysiological basis.